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Widening Participation Policy framework

Timeline Publication Theme
March 2016 Blueprint for Fairness Fair Access to Higher 

Education – targets 2030

December 2018 CNO Commission Widening Participation for 
nursing and midwifery

Complements 2030 vision of 
promoting confident, 
competent and 
collaborative nursing

May 2018 Learner Journey 16-24 Best value to the learner, 
wider society and the 
economy. Right route to the 
right job

May 2019 Framework for Fair Access

and Commissioner for Fair 
Access reports

Plan and evaluate new ways 
of helping people from 
disadvantaged backgrounds 
access higher education



Responding to CNO commission

The aim of the Commission is to, ‘maximise opportunities to participate in
nursing and midwifery education and careers. It formed part of wider work
to ensure Scotland’s nursing and midwifery workforce is sustainable and fit
for the future, with the right numbers, the right training, the right skills, the
right opportunities, and the right support.’

• Consider a national progression framework building on SCQF
• What can colleges contribute to the progression framework – looking at it

from perspective of SWAP and HNC
• What are health boards providing and how to work in partnership –

healthcare support worker learning survey 2018
• What wider aspects of the wp challenge do we need to consider



Nursing WP routes



our SWAP widening access model

Academic: no qualifications – no problem.
SCQF level 6, SQA units,  essential skills for progressing 
to nursing

Guidance: preparation for higher education / study skills / 
transition

Progression: relationship with uni admissions / college 
profiling / transition

Access to nursing programmes (enrolments):
2015 / 16:  546
2016 / 17:  551
2017 / 18:  600
2018 / 19:  691 
Increase across Scotland, looking to ensure 
consistency and coherence

Progression 2018: 460, successfully completed (77%)
University progression – 405
SIMD – 38%
32% previous care occupation



challenges – whole systems approach & scaling up

Nursing provides a significant contribution 
to national wp targets - 3 main challenges

1. from a national wp perspective – challenged 
by commissioner for fair access to step up, 
ensuring consistent reach across Scotland

2. CNO recommendation 3 and 5 National 
progression framework for nursing
• How can we work in partnership with health 

boards
• What does a national progression 

framework look like 

3. highlight Social justice & promote equality & 
diversity – how is that implemented, how can 
our model work to assist with flexibility of 
provision. Balance of transmission between 
academic and vocational



HNC CAP model

• One year Higher National Certificate (HNC) qualification, 
at SCQF level 7, delivered by Scotland’s Colleges.

• Validated in 2011 – main aim was to meet the workforce 
planning requirements of NHS GG&C.

• Successful mapping with partner Higher Education 
Institutions.

• Articulation pathway into year 2 of pre-registration 
nursing programmes.

• HNC CAP students
• HNC CAP – some stats



HNC future developments

• Review of HNC CAP to accommodate changes to year 1 of the 
degree programme.

• Ensure a continued articulation pathway. 



Some thoughts

• How can we work 
together as educators to 
ensure a consistent and 
focused progression 
framework

• How do we use these 
qualifications more 
widely?

• How do we enhance our 
wp work?
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